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TOWN TOPICS,

TOMIOHt AMWMtMH.
yr Butterflies'

.J i ."Jul Struck Tows
Vfh, "Queea at Abe

i.. ........Vanitr-lll- e

Vaudeville...... Vaud- -l

. ...VaatleTlUs

fanefer batween Portland and The
if til trip is mad on the Charles
ncer. This fleet steamer fastest
rivar make through trlD. leav

lortland on Mondays, Wednesday
riaaya at T a. m., from foot of
niton street. From th deoka of
encer may be viewed ths macnlfl

Hcenery that ha made the Co--
famoua throughout th worl- d-

Bering anow-cappe- d . mouutiUns,
oia.aa.nixn a sou reet. th ie- -
Caacade locks, IS years In bu fid--

host wonderful canyon. dallsht-
Uaya and charming: arevas. The
t of th lanacapa ara indeed be
ompare. reraona. who have trar-
h wide world over declare that
olurabla river surpasses that of
mar section of tha Klobe. The

pr la th newest of all tha river
and her furnlshlnsa are not

d on western waters. Her (able
la unaarpaaaad.

faateat and finest boat on th
ft tha Bailey Gatiert, and it runa
:h from Portland to The Dallea,
White Salmon, Hood River, Mot
et Martin and Colllna' Hot
. Caacade Lock and tba fish can
and war nolntn without chance.

hst&ndlng falaa statement to th
py. If you- - would link comfort
hla trip see that tha Bailey Oat
tmalns uppermost in your rn Indu
ing--

, unless' for pleasure) la in
ases tlrinav but thla ride,' if taken
Qatzert, never. Meals served on

and leave nothing- - to be desired
t P better. Qatsert leave Al
reet wharf at 7 a. m every Mon

Wednesday and Friday. Reamer
itor leaves aame wharf at snme
very Tuesday, Thursday and. 8a t--

rnone Main sit,
h liantwlck of Btarkey. union

. apent the Fourth In Portland
ports conditions favorable in that
. Th rain of laat Thursday cava
ulU. hay and grain crops a good
and th yield promises to be up
uauet atandard. For aom time

Mr. Hantwick has been connected
th Grand Konde Lumber com
th mill making; an averag of

feet dally. It manufacture flr
a lumberjAlbiDg and box shook a
t what is used for local eonsump-
he product goea largely to Wyo-Uta- h

and Idaho. A large flume
d to move the timber from the
aloe to the mill." .

hr tomorrow business In the circuit
for Multnomah county will be

Kid to receiverships or oases press
hr Immediate action, and no oaaea
ordinary nature are being set for

Ig during the next four , or six
while Judge George will be

Inoat of the time It la hla intention
lure ae much rest aa possible dur- -
lily. Judaea Fraser and Sears will

vacation beginning next week, and
fmenta No. S and (. usually two

busy place in the courthouse.
silent. ,.

lording to a letter reel ved by the
Information bureau from the

Bay chamber of commerce, that
In of the country la In a very pros--

condition. It is estimated that
Imputation of Coo county haa ln- -

d 1,009 during the past year.
Ig the new. settlers are many east--
leople. The Marshfleld chamber
Immerce and th Tongue Point
ler company of Astoria are pre
Ir exhibits of lumber for the Ore--
Information bureau.

Iggertt wiio haa Just returned from
nis appiv urvnaru in xiuwa

vaUey, reports that the apple
thla year ta going to be a record
er. Mr. Eggert found that hla
of which he has l.ioo, were so
with the fruit that it was necea- -

i,o pick much of it to prevent th
ng or th Drancneov tie says tnai
round around his orchard ia cor-

fvlth apple about one-thi-rd grown.

pur it . v. iHHiikv .iiu v. n, iiu i
the Paclflo Construction company

afternoon and arranged
ifflculty aa te the new draw pier

Morrison street bridge. It was
that by the use of piles and a

lolphlna along the channel of the
river boats could be taken through

I ut danger. It is pot thought that
indue will be closed to streetcar
I period longer than SO days.

lie driving' down Lusted' hill to
pper Sandy bridge Ir. F. A. Short

icaham and Frank Souther were
from the buggy and received

ler of painful Injuries. Southers
injured about the shoulders . and
tnd will be confined to hla home
veral daya. The rig waa smaahed
splinters and the horse was so
Injured that It was necessary to

he animal.

trnt it
In the county Jail for larceny,
two days ago, but bis liberty

short, lis fell from a streetcar
tight and waa picked up by th
and taken to the city Jail. Upon

rrlval there the county Jailer waa
a report of th escape. ' and
was taken back to hi old con- -

xnt. -

really do our work in a most
ent manner. We hav two steam

polishers only one in Oregon
they give gloss to the linen thst

re heated polishers cannot produce.
he Are heated polishers burn the
which the steam heated One do
nlon Laundry. Second and Co

Telephone Main 198.

ter than breakfast food try
tell - csntaloupe or watermelon.
maid brand"-cantaloup- are finer
silk and sweeter than honey. Paper
nd full of delicious meat. Car lota

antly on track. For sal by- - your
Pearson-Pa- g company, dlstrlb- -

for Coachella .Valley Producers'
lotion. . -

'Aiken, Ben. Selling and A. L.
n. or th finance commute or th
home, hav mad a trip to th
for th purpose of determining

rs. Adix & Northrup

OSTEOPATHIC .

PHYSICIANS 1. :

16 Dekum Buirdln?

kAMINATIONS FREE

upon th proper plac for th location
or th hospital which will b erected.
lb present building, .which haa been
used for the paat 13 years, will be moved
to one side and a modern building
erected on Its alt, the plan for which
hav btn prepared ' by Chappell
tirowna it Is Said that the financial
arrangement hav. been satisfactorily
oorntiletAtfl.

It's the best of good taste to select
appropriate eolora for painting your
hpme, and thsv-bee- t of good Judgment to
select paint that will give the maximum
of wear at the minimum of cost. Bay
mats, rami nu potn requirement.
Flaher-Thorse- n Co., corner Front . and
Morrison, ., . . ..' , ; .

Last night about 10:80 o clock, west-
bound car No. tit of th Montavllla
line waa partially derailed through
collision with a calf. Th car waa
filled with people at the time, who re
cetved a sever shaking upr Th-- . calf
wa instantly kllleA--c ' - :'

John Foley pleaded guilty in tha
court yesterday afternoon to the

charge of assault in shooting at and
wounding Kay; Addler with a pistol.
Judge George 'sentenced him to eight
month In the county Jail. . ,

Th case of the state against R. J.
Olson. In which defendant was charged
with-forgin- g a check-fo- r 140 on th
First National bank, waa dismissed by
Judge George in the circuit coyrt yea--
teraay arternoon. . ,

James A. Emery will deliver an ad
dress, before the Citlsens' alliance of
thla city at the. Empire theatre tomor
row evening at o'clock. - Th meeting
lsopen te the public.

Oh. "ho: for Mount Adama. lea eavaa.
lava caves and Trout lake. Round trip
tickets, steamer and : stagey for sale.
Regulator line, Alder street dock.
Phone Main 114.

Take launches fov warship at boat- -
house, foot of Stark street nntll war
ships are gone

To warships Boat leave foot Of Sal
mon, and .East Burnslde street

Wis Bros dentists, th Falling bldg.

Dr. .L. M. Thornton, dentist, Marquam.

SEEKS RELIEF BY '

v PISTOL BULLET

Despondency brought on by elckneas
Caused Charles W. Painter, a plumber,
to shoot himself through: the head laat
nlghttn room 10 of a lodging bouse
at Fourth and Tamhill streets.- - Death
resulted immediately.. . Coroner Flnley
received a telephone message from a
brother of the dead man
Waalu, saying to bury the body here.
The funeral will .probably be held to
morrow. - ...

Painter shot himself Just as Mrs. W.
M. Booth, who occupied a room

his, was passing by.. She noti-
fied the coroner. She saw the nfan Just
previous to that, and states that ha ap-
peared very dejected and downcast.

Coroner Flnley found 17, some streetrcar tickets and two revolvers to be the
only possessions of Painter. The latter
had been in Portland several month.

STATION A MAY BE

AGAIN ESTABLISHED
. a

Effort ar being- renewed by citlsens
of the eaat side to secure the
llshment of sub-statio- n A, of the local
postoffloe. The station was discontinued
shortly ' after F. A. Bancroft became
postmaster. ' It was stated that the
station was. too close to the main 'of-
fice and th expense of It maintenance
waa unnecessary.

The question of its
was brought to Postmaster7. Mlnto as
soon a he assumed the duties of his
office. Yesterday he with H. B. Hall,
assistant superintendent of salaries and
allowances of Loa Angeles, visited the
east side - for tha purpose of investi
gating the proposition. No recommenda
tions have been made, but it la thought
likely the office will be
In view of the requests bt citlsens of
that vicinity. , .

WOODMEN PLAN

,
FINE BUILDING

Th new Woodmen of th World
building will cost approximately tJt.OOO.
This figure is not exact, as final plans
for tha building have not been made yet.
The .committee en plans will meet to
night and the final arrangements regard-
ing the building will be attended to.

The building will be erected on Elev
enth street, .between Washington "and
Alder atreeta. It will be two stories- -

high, though the high callings of the
lodge rooms will give It th appearance
of a four-stor- y structure. The build
ing will afford accommodation for the
meeting of five lodges, aggregating 4,(00
member at the aame time. It will be

omnT OBaJU

A. Shreva, a Cathiamet Waah mer
chant and wife ar at th Imperial.

C. J. Reed, who has been in Auburn.
N. T., since April,, administering the
airaira or bis rather, will returtr come
thia evening, y .,

A. 8. LaGrow, a well known citlsen of
Walla Walla, la seriously sick at the
Hotel Portland. Mr.- LaGrow la ac
companied by hi son. Fay LaGrow, and
his daughter, Mrs. Robert Walsh, en
rout to Taconia, where it Is hoped Mr.
LaOrow will be benefited.

Optain and Mrs. Tate and son, Joseph
Tate, of Boise barracka, Ida., paased

through 'this, city today en route to
Amerlcsn lake, where "Ore military en
campment will be held. Captain Tata la
one of .the best known, cavalry officers
In the army and stands f reet 4 Inches
n height .. . .

B. F. Laughlln, a prominent grain
buyer and wheat land owner of The
Dalles, la st the Perkins. Mr. Laugh- -

n said today that the rains of Satur
day and Sunday in Sherman and Wasco
counties have greatly benefited the crops
and the wheat yield will be average,
whereas' the hot winds of .early laat
week seemed to doom the yield to go
below sverage in thoae counties.

OOBOBBT TOBTOBT OB BXASA.

There will be a concert tonight at I
'clock on the plasa opposite the court

house. Brown band will render th
following program: . '
March "A Ieed of th Pn".Neil Moret
Waltses "Wedding bf th Winds". Hall
Overture "Martha ,,Flotow
Moorish Intermesso "8oko",,t. .Arnold
Popular medley O'Hare

Intermission.
Troplo Dance "La . Bell Creol" . . . . '

, ......tterman
Rummer Idyl "Pansy ...Erlrhs

Excerpts from "The Sultan of Pulu" '

' .T.Wathall
Twe-sle- p "Th Jolly General". . .Moret

Charles L. Brown, conduotor,
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'CONOR O'KELLV

Z.O0AX, imTHsTirBsT FXiAaT

.jura xmiTiiyiaif roa
bomb Btrur uisn, wxo wxu
ioo aurri, aooomvajtixs bt' jobs jr. rarBESTT. v

' There waa an enthusiastic meeting at
Hibernian hall at Sixth and Washing
ton atreeta last night to arrange for th
reception and entertainment of Conor
O Kelly, member of the British parlla! w r well prepared to lake care
ment. will visit thla city wlthlnf"1 less P'n,
the next two weeks. Elaborate plans
are being made for th entertalument
of tba distinguished guest

Mr. O'Kelly'a visit to Portland will
be ta th Interest of home rule and
other mattera "pertaining to the Irish
nation,-accordin- to thoae "who at
tended the meeting last night He will
be accompanied by John F. Flnnerty
of Chicago, frotn"-t- h
stat of Illinois, and ether who hay

relational reputations.
The .meeting laat night Was attended

by representative bualneaa and profes-
sional men of thla city, who are inter,
eated in the visit and mission of th
Irish leader.

It began it proceedings by electing
Dan M oA lien or the firm or MCAiien at
McDonnell, permanent chairman, and
James Qulnn. nermanent secretary.
committee was then, appointed, which
will name the 'commute on arrahge- -
ments. - It is composed of Roger B.
Hlnnot. ,F W. McOary. James Frainey,
M. G. Griffin and James O'Connor They
will meet soon and name the commit-
tee which will toave charge of the ar
rangement of the reception and enter-
tainment of the party of visitors.

Mr. O Kellv huUUng a tour or Amer
ica and has- visited many of the larger
eltiea. He addressing" large ana en
thuslastlo-crowd- s of hie countrymen.
whn ra deeDlv Interested. He ia now
In Montana, but haa aeciarea inai ne
.in nh thla cltr' within the next
two weeks. It is likely that th local
committee will be appriaea tomorrow
of the dat on whlcn n wm arrve.

AT THE THEATRES

AaCATBVB BXOBTT AT ABOABB.
Friday night will - b amateur night

at the Arcade theatre, ana tne patrons
will se a number of aspirant for the-

atrical honors perform In addition to
the regular prokram. Tha bill this week
mniiini several unusualy clever fear
turea, among them being the airy dano--
lng of the Mcwonaio sisters ana u
feaU of the Fowlers. To see the little
woman, who .eompoaea one-ha- lf of this
team. --support a plank on her snomner
pointing straight up lntq the air, while
a man waias aown ai,
sight The whole program Is filled with
similarly good sensations.

AT TZS ' STAB. ..

Boxa at the Star theatre . be
reserved one week. In advance, .end mny
theatre parties sjre taking advantage of
thla innovation of fashionable Teii- -
devllle theatres.. Th Star also is
tha only theatre in ine ony
which haa a ladlea waiting room with a
maid In attendance. A full orcnesira oi
killed musicians is alao a feature. Th
at thla week of Derenda and Green,
the club tossera from the "London Hip-
podrome, ia far In advance of any com-
edy Juggling act ver seen' on the fa--
eflo coast

BTJTTBBraXBB." -

Comedy aeems best suited to summer
amusement Such a pretty well namea
nlav la "The Butterflies." which the
Baker company Is presenting this week.
and this popular houae is filled nightly
with delighted audiences. . Tne new
Baker theatre company 1 th talk of
th theatre-goin- g people of Portland.
The company will remain Din a iim
Ited time. . '. j

OTF TO TOMTXIBS."
Lauch this week th Baken

scream with laughter next for Sunday
afternoon the new Baker Company
opens its third week In a roaring farce
from that prince of comedy aumosa,
Hennequln. "Up to Tompkins," Is the
seml-traxi- o sounding title of a clever
comedy on the style of "Arabian
Nights," "All the Comforts of Home.'
etc, and has alwaya been a success as
a continuous "laugh getter.

- ronr&AB qvbsb.'
'"The Queen Of the Musketeer" tilled
Shields' Park again last night i This
opera Is by far the best given at Port-
land's famoua park thla season. The
musical i numbers are elaborate, th
scenery appropriate and the big chorus'
a aleldoaconlo picture In its rapid
changing costumes. Erlcea10. . 2uaBd
10 cents. - - - - -

ooiuoi mo rioi.
Pigs with a college education and a

post-gradua- course In a foreign uni
versity are-seen at th Bijou this week

the ages of all in th audience, play
musical bell and do tstefce-wl- th cards.
Photographs of the world's fair are re-
produced by. the vltascope, and have
been pronounced excellent by returning
visitors. Kohl A Co., Is an acrobatic
firm, and the Raplera put up a laugh

comedy skit Edna Foley la more
solid than .ever with her illustrated
ongs, and th tramp and soubrett skit

of Montgomery ana Montros : makes
people com a econd time.

V "4TTST BTBUOB TOWBV
Th success of "Just Struck Town,"

the famoua Walters pastoral comedy-dram- a

at Cord ray's this week Is th
talk of th town.

Th abundant heart interest, the up-

roarious comedy, the thrilling scene
are what make it a great play. Get ac
quainted with Hulda Ounderson, th
funniest Bweaisn character on th
stag. -

, "Dr, Jekyll an Mr. Hyde" Friday
night Popular prices. .,-,.- ..

What's the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bowels, the
stomach, the liver anf kidneys strong
snd active.
it

la

Is- -

at

a

B-.- Chambers, Optioiaa. ,r
Wholesale and retail. 11 Seventh St

The Niagara Clip
DOES
NOT SLIP

Attractive, .

Practical .

and Firm
Holds papers pp to a quarter Inch thick.

15c per 100. J.U5 per 1000 -

J. R. EWING
ITT St r X. U. & aV JlBJUlatv

WE DO IT THE

RIGHT WAY

YOUR PIANO CAN BE KEPT IN
. PERFECT CONDITION FOR

yERV LITTLE MONEY.

Repairing-- , Tunlnj;, Polishlot and
Cleaning Mad a 3peclalty of

by Eilers Piano House.

who

may

able

are to sell on. a
any other ooilcern in

the country. Our repair ahop la thelargest on. the Coast and la equipped
witn- - tne nnest and most jnodwn ma-
chinery.. Our large force of workmen
are skilled, and can do everything per- -
Tecuy irom removing a scratch to put
log on a new set of strings,, replacing
a sounding-boar- d or adjusting an ;;

neglect planoa
jney possess some of the most deli
cately adjusted mechanism of any in
strument made, and ta needs occasionallooking lifter,

Leav your piano with a while you
ar away for the summer, and w wlU
return it to you whenever-yo- u oraer.
"good new," inside and out .And the
cost you w4H rmon inning.

Phone us Exchange 23. and w will
end an expert up to find 'out whatyour --piano needs, and make an estl

mat of cost Ellera Plsno House, larg
est leading and moat responsible piano
st"fe on th Paclflo. Coast

Home of the Haaelton, Iester, Hobart
M. Cable. Crown ana HaddorfT Dlsnoa
as well aa the three leading pianos in
the world the Chlckering . of Bosto
weber of New York, and Kimball o
Chicago. Also the Pianola, the onljd
per let--1 piano-pjayt- r.

The where? til Washington street
corner rtrx.

RESENT PUBLIC '

APPEAL FOR AID

Several Columbia county people, who
are In the city today, say that the call
recently made for contributions to the
Boblska family, living near St Helena.
Is a reflection on the liberality and hu-
manity of residents of Columbia, county.
John Soblska recently attempted sui
eld on account of suffering from phys-le- sj

ailments In his old age, and laat
Saturday thre of his children were ac-
cidentally drowned in Milton creek while
bathing. While th. family la now less
dependent on charity, on account of th
recent accident, th neighbor say they
will be cared for. Mr. Boblska owns
timbered homestead a few miles from
his present residence on which he mads

af proof. nearly two years ago, and a
daughter and other members or the ram
11 y also 'own timber tracts, acquired by
homeatead residence and final proof, and
a son, Joseph Boblska, usually has era
ployraent at good wages In logging
camps. -

Change In Sailing Date .

Steamer Costa Rica, on th "Elder's
run. will leave Portland for San Fran
cisco July at I p. m., instead of Tues
day, July i. '..'

Hives a re a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. .. Doan's Ointment never
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any a nig store, rjfi cents.

You Shall Profit by It

Andrew Kan & Co.
Positively MUST vacate the
present premises by July 30, and

the entire stock of

Japanese and
Chinese Goods
Comprising articles in Satsuma,
Cloisonne, Kutani, etc Also in
Bronze, Ebony, Brass and Ivory;
rare and precious Curios, artistic
Embroideries, etc, will be sold

.... at -

AUCTION
ABSOLUTELY W I T H O U T

LIMIT OR RESERVE, AT

(MR I'M IHI...
Sales daily at 10:30 a. m., 1:30

and 7:30 p. m.

FIRST SALE
Will take, place

Wednesday Eg, July 6
At 7:30 p. m. -

Ladies are especially invited.
Seats provided or every one.

A Golden Chance to
Secure Great Bar
gains Every Minute

HENRY VVEINHARD
Proprietor f th ,

CityBrevvery
Zrffe and steel Complete

ta th aorta west.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
nuraon vo. ra.

oavM uth aad ssmsm at
PORTLAND; OREOON.

u r

DC

"A LT&RATIONS, remodeling and enlarging this establishment
will not' commence until after, the close -- of. the federated

Trades Council Midsummer Mardl Gras Festival. '

I
J . The Di --Store in the Middle of the 'Block

69-7-1 Third Street, Between Oak nd Pinef

for the thrifty buyer, a place" where man or
chiid tirade with absolute safetyjwa3js re-

lying bh the integrity of firm for depend-
able qualities and low prices. 1 i

Thoroughly, Responsible Clothing; iStore.

gift T E :fifo ; " in the fin de decli
W M up to

$1.90
plain bottom worth up to $3.50

THE BAKER
Sears. L Baker. Bale Usees. Hawses.
TONIGHT ALL TTTT9 WBIK, atATDtrtS

ATUBDaY.
The Bsker Tbesu. CoBpeor la

rrtlGHenry Quy CsrletoB's Orestast Coated?.
FTentn ftOe, te, SSc, 15c

Kt wmk'-V- TO Klimin."

M.?TSk
OOaoaaT aUMILL,

Tnelsht snd all this wwk, '
(Except mdr M(kt) sn4

rfsw n Slurs vun " "
JUST 5TRUCK

car th Tnt! roa hot
kUtliMie prlr, iu sna w emu.

Mshts, 10, n snd a" rents,
mdsr elf kt,' Dr. iekt sad Mr. Hf .

-.. :) TONIGHT
Braadwa Una'. Big KxtraTS(sass.

the
Mnst .Ishorat show M tt eltf.
Thne sears' ailrtk St 10, 30, .

at xxnu

The knsse at eoUte
CostlmKM). serfirsMnaee freei 1 at 4 SO s.

anaoare, ewwiineeus u iv iv:w s. m.
tf realm Mrtmtim from T Is 1040 a. as,

An see la the theatre. . '. THIS ClilSTdS

1

WAY

$3.00
$7.50 to $9.00.

$4.00
to 39 as as 42

$5oo
to J

es. .

of

$18.00.

for all .

or

Kstardse Kstlass.

vnAT aioKT

easdevUl.

mm
IGtlTSTHE

,OIJTiNG;SIJITTmCK.''S.lte.i
Youths

Suits,
several styles price

--
fofMen'sandjyouths'-alll

Outing Suits,
materials and

mostly bust same
regular values $8, and $10 cheviots, serges,
flannels, and tweeds.

sefg.es, tweeds,
cheviots

Loretta Abbey hand twists regular $12
$15

choice fifteen kinds, imported English materials

pure wool
tweeds, etc., made
with; cuff-turn-up

e styles of regular values range

$2.90

ATTa.

Tat
- -,Ta

Ta tluree AaatU Bister n tkt D--

Bar BsxrU th fp,
ans etas lea tares.

of

'snd Stark sjtrMta
The tnple ni Portland

A Taaatre ef Aetna! Aaaaei
Krerr .renins at OO o'clork.
Matinee .rwry Sandnr, 9 D. SI.

k istlBBIOl

4 and

a n 4 to. t te .

rauM a w is.roa LADIES. AAO
TEA CUTS TO LSI iUt

.......

iricr
rr

for all
-

20
of col

ors, 37
$9

;
'

.

for ..

AWtaurr

for

the

ao.aa

for of
Outing in
the bot

20 styles, including

We Begin Store Alterations Next Week
Every-fo- ot of room in this house is

the workmen, etc This week
f " alive, bargains in every . department

Pants, Shoes and Furnishings.
You save

20-t- o Per Cent Anything You Biiy

THEATRE

CORDRAY'S THEATRE

whtbh."

PARK

Queen of

txxatu.

tTTsTI

homespuns

1904

IVrarth

i

-

all

mm
PORTLAND'S RISING CLOTHIERS

SHIELDS'

Musketeers

MULTNOMAH FIELD
Gras7

Bteetria roantais.
njlaf Baararda,

lamlaated Trapeaa.
Bdwarda leaplny

for ONE admission

lO CENTS

easweraarina).
Taadvrtll.

AKCADC TUfATRC
tBratTH

DEFINED VAUDEVILLE
iuNDAr

eBNTLBMBN CHlLDa.
aIMUSWH

COsTCBBT

BLAZIkTltaOC

oobcbbt TrT

pure wool
Outing tapts seams

usual

wool fully
styles

high

extra
homespuns,

and
loom

valu

cuff
$4.501ines.

needed

Suits, Hats,

50

OUTTERPL.IES

wool

choice finest
Pants

store,
tom,

for we are

can

stasaamty

TOWN"

Mardl

ALL

WASHinorosi.

Axtnaoizmru.

t)

Qualities

cashmeres,

with

on

Mld-Summ- cr

STAR THEATRE
Portland's fashionable

Vaudeville Playhouse,
JrAX AJTO WA1HI0T0 BTi. .

Burrs toalcbt at T:ao, M and :.urn seats.
Ad

LYRIC THEATRE
- ' (Oorser Alder snd aeenata.)

HfOH-CLAS- a
Drr?r7iTIfprfk vrai mnvii m rt

' ' tM f 4 to. T: trnW M. -
Oesttaaoss pasturamnee Sondar. ft.lQr.at,

TXB CZBTB SO aUCKU.

FRITZ THEATREaa as anrtrwam
raao run, Pn. w. 11. bbowb, Mar,
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